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TIlE GERMANIC-APOSTOUCS OF GRIDLEY 
by 

Frances A Fotte 

Situated in ttle bluestem grazing 
region on the eastern fringe of the F1inl 
HillS of Kansas i!. the village of Gridley. 
At its northern edge, there is a 
'iIo'OOdframe church lhat 5ilS on a slight 
inc~ne, witb shade trees and prairie 
surrounding it, making an idyllic setting 
for worship. ThL~ building is tbe Gridley 
ApostoliC Christian Church which was 
buill in 1910 by Germanic-tmmigrant 
farmers. They l;3me to America in the 
\87()s. and \880s because of pcor 
economic conditiorn, uof<lvorable tax 
la~, rigid das.<; struc1.ure, conscription, 
and religious penifi:ution in Europe. 
The settters··from Germany, Russia, and 
Switzcrland-.moved to Gridley, in 
Liberty TO\O'T1ship of Coffey County, 
Kansas, because of the availat"lility of 
land for settlement and also because of 
religious lies to brelhren of Ille 
Apostolic Chrislian Church,! 

The Apostolic Christian Chur[h 
began in S....iLzerJand in 1831-32 with 
the spiritual awakening and baptL~m of 
Samuel Froehlich. After Frcelich had 
preaChed in the EvangeliC<ll Bapti:;[ 
churches of some European cOuntries 
for severdl years, hL~ movement spread 
to America. In 1847, Froehlich was 
summoned by Joseph Virkler \0 settle a 
dispute among some MeoilOOile people 
in lewis County, New York, and 
Froehlich ~nl Benedict Weyenetb to 
help, resulting in the blel'lding of the 
two religious traditions. As lhe 
Evangelical Baptist Church spread 
westward from New York--about the 
time the United States entered World 
War I-·the name was officially Changed 
to the AIxJstolic Christian Church.2 

The prObable travel roule for Swiss 
and German immigranu. began at Le 
Havre, France, Where lhey embarked 

on their lrip to New York. Some 
Evangelical Baptists settled in New 
York, but others lrtNCled Oil 10 
Piusburgb, and by flalboat on lhe Ohio 
River 10 Sardis, Ohio. From there, 
seWers drifted west to the cheaper Innds 
ill Kansas and elsewhere. The 
Homestead Acl of 1862 enticed some 
Germanic-farmers 10 move west, and 
tbe development of canals, roads, and 
especially railroads (Ihe government 
granted land \0 the railroads, who then 
sold it Lo raise money), encouraged 
otbers? 

A Santa Fe railroad agent for 
Kans.as colonizaLion, carl SChmidt, 
visited Rossia in 1875, and brought 400 
Mennonite famiHe~ by steamer from the 
Ultrainc port of Derdy,mst. to America. 
One of the immigrant families wa~ 

Peter aod Sophia Krafl and their five 
children, one of whom died at r.e<l. They 
left bel;3use thc Tsar had withdmm 
military exemptions for German farmers 
who lived in Ru~~ia, and Peter Kroft 
amI his family had no desire to bear 
arms or k.ill anyone. Moreover, in 1874, 
Kolrnas had pas.sed a la\O; exempting 
religious dissenten> from miliLary dULy if 
they declared their religioo with Ihe 
county cleric, and the Kraft~ wanted to I 
take advantage of this law.~ 

The immigranL families traveled on I 
the Santa Fe railroad west LO Newton, 
K.msas, then some, including Ihe Kraft 
family, moved from Ihere La Rush 
County. PeLer Kraft was 29 yean> old 
when he stak.cd out his claim and built 
a sod house and bam there. He soon 
decided, however, to move to an area 
where there WB.'1 an Apa.IOlic ChriMii:ln 
community, so he and his family packed 
all or their worldly possession~ in a 
wagon, and walking behind it, travcl(:d 
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t their trip to New York. Some 
vangelical Baptists ~t11ed in New 
m. bul others traveled on to 
itbburgh, and by flatlxlat on the Ohio 
iYer to sardis, Ohio. From there, 
:ttm drift.ed Wl:8t 10 Ihe ch~per lands 

Kansas and elsewhere. The 
:omestead Act of 1862 enticed some 
ermanic-f.mner.; to move west, and 
Ie development of canals, roads, and 
:pecially railroads (Ihe government 
anted land to tbe railroads, who then 
lid it to raise money), encouraged 
bets.' 

A Sanls Fe railroad agent for 
IUD8II colonization, carl Schmidl, 
sited Rull.\ia in 1875, and brought 400 
:eDDOOite families by steamer from the 
traine port of Berdyansk to America. 
DC DC the immigrant families was 
:ler and Sophia Kraft and their five 
d1dren, one of whom died at sea. They 
fl because the Tsar had withdrawn 
i1itary exemptions for German farmers 
10 lived in Russia, and Peter Kraft 
1CI his family had no desire to bear 
ms or kill anyone. Moreover, in 1874, 
:lDIi8$ had plls.<.ed a law exempting 
ligious diMenlers from military duty if 
ey declared their religion with the 
Qnty dert, and Lhe Krafts wanted to 1 
ke advantage of Lbis law.4 

The immigram famili~ trnveled on I 
c Santa Fe railroad west 10 NC\l,10n, 

ltlS3S, lhen some, including Ihe Kraft 
mily, maYed from there to Rush 
JUnty. Peler Kraft was 29 years old 
':1'1 be staked out his claim and built 
lad house and bam there. He soon 
wed, ha\Il'eYer, to move to an area 
:lere Ulere was an Apostolic Christian 
mmunity, 50 he and his family packed 

of their worldly po55Cssions in a 
19oo, and walking behind it, traveled 

LO Coffey County. The Peter Kraft 
family settled one mile north of what 
would soon be the sile of the Gridley 
Apostolic Chrislian counlry church, 
which Peter would one day serve as 
minillter.s 

Martin and Anna Beck and five 
cbildren--four of hill and one of hel1; 
from previous mamages-eame from 
Bergfelden, Germany, in 1883. That 
same year they left New York and 
traveled by rail to Burlin!lton, Kansas. 
Preacher Ioe Huber helped them out; 
he brought the family by wagon from 
Burlington to the Gridley area, and "put 
them up" for a few dar> until Martin 
could purcha~ an eighty-acre farm of 
his own.~ 

Still another immigrant, Martin 
Beyer, eighteen yeal1; of age, who was 
born in Baden, Germany, came La 
America and settled in upstate New 
York in 1848. He was foUov.-ed in 1852 
by his parents, Michael and Marie, and 
two brothel1;, Phillip and lacob. The 
Beyel1; settled in Lewis County, New 
York, the home of the original 
Apa;tolic ChrisLian Church in the 
United States. Martin was living in New 
York City when he married Elizabeth 
Sehiffcr, then the two moved to Ohio, 
where tv.'O sons were born and died. 
They returned 10 New York, where nine 
more children were born. In 1874 
Martin Beyer Lraded his farm in 
northern New York for a farm near 
Diamond, Mis.'iOuri, but when he and 
his family arrived, they discovered they 
had been swindled--there was no farm. 
Either because he had no money or he 
was too diocouraged to return to New 
York, he remained in Missouri and took 
up the blacksmith trade. After Lhe death 
of his wife Elizabeth, Martin married 
Christina Frey, and later he, his wife, 
and their son laCOb, also found [heir 
way to Gridley, Kansas.? 

lacob Somerhalder (he dropped the 

second "m" in his name becau~ he 
Lhought it was too long) came to 
America from Switzerland in 1873. 
Family histories say he wore hU; older 
dothing on the voyage acrcu the 
Atlantic, packing his better dothts and 
money in a trunk. On the way, however, 
the Ship sprang a leak, his trunk was 
thrown overboard to lighten the load, 
and Somerhalder lost everything he 
owned. A family friend paid his railroad 
fare to Ohio, where he is said to have 
split rails all winter to pay the debt. 
Jacob eventually settled near Gridley, 
and his parents follov.-ed a short time 
later. His father RudOlph died in 1881, 
soon after moving to his son\ 
homestead, but his mal her remained 
witb him for many years, until her 
death. In 1884, at age 31, lacob 
married Anna Otl. Anna's parents, too, 
were immigrants wiLh fascinating 
histories. Her father was born in the 
Black Forest region of Germany, and 
her mother was born in Alsace 
Lorraine. Because of conflicting 
nationalities, the government would not 
acknowledge their 1840s marriage, but 
it wag legalized soon after lhey mCJ\'ed 
to America. They settled fil1;( in Ohio, 
(hen in lhe late 1860s mO\'ed near 
Tremont, Illinois. According to Lydia 
(Somerhalder) Bahr, ilJe stopover in 
Illinois wa<; just a wailing period since a 
church colony was being made, and 1 
suppose that all the plans had not been 
ironed out." The OIL family mCNed to 
Kansas in 1878, seWing near Lamont, 
Kansas, while the Somerhaldel1; sellled 
near Gridtey, Kansas.8 

In the early 1870s the Missouri, 
Kansas and Texas Railroad offered land 
for ,'lale in liberty Township in (".offey 
County, Kansas, and Germanic 
immigrants, hearing thal il was good 
land, began moving there. Among them 
were the Bahl1;, who in 1879 boughl 
[[\Ie sections of land for $10.00 an acre 
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lKlo, and in 1910 it was destroyed 
fire of suspicious origin.ll 

Many members of the congregalion 
:«1 to build a ehurch in lawn by 
lime, 50 Oil November 17, 1910, 
~ board members deeded a parcel 
nd at the northwest edge of Gridley 
Ie ApostOlic Christian Church. The 
church was built that same year, 

membernhip in the Gridley 
stolic Church rose steadily unlil it 
~ed its peak in 192:':;, when the 
gregation included forty 
Ik:!.-approximately one hundred 
lben. Christian Wagler and Joseph 
er were the first rninistcn; of the 
chY 
On February 10, 1883, George and 
[beth Starrer donated land for the 
stolic Christian ChUTCh Cemetery. It 
Iocaled one-half mile weM of lhe 
Ilry ehurch site (2 miles flOrlh and 
ile west of Gridley, Kansas). The 
:tery contained three-fourths of an 
, ineluding Ihe roadway. Later, on 
ary 29, 1946, Frank. A. and Esther 
Povenmire (a granddaughter of 
lin Beck) deeded enough land [0

13the cemetery a complete acre.
'e are at ~t two rows of plots in 
:JOdley Arcstolic Cemetery on thc 
side where early graves either have 
nsrking'll or are marked only by 
I, 60me possibly with initials cut in 
~one. In the earliest period, family 
1!JeL'§ were not buried together; 
ad, when a person dicd he or she 
buried in the next available plot. 
Ie there are no records of the 
:st bunab, the earliest stone marker 
h gives the dale of someone's death 
181, 60 the cemetery existed even 
re the land was official!)' deeded. In 
early 1900s, Chris Deck and Sam 
t dug (he graves by hand, 6 10 6-112 
deep. Rock was so close 10 lhe 

lee that chiseling and blasting were 
I neces.o;ary.14 

Many old world customs and 
traditions persist at the Apostolic 
Christian O1urch of Gridley. For several 
decades, until about World War I, the 
Gennan language was used in church 
r;ervices. With anti-German feelings, 
however, the language in won;hip was 
changed to English. The pall em of 
won;hip services of the Gridley Apostolic 
Christian Church follows a 150_year-old 
tradition. Two ministeTll of the church 
are selected by the local congregation, 
and a three-man church board makes 
local decisions. Church attendance is 
expected, and memben; greet cach other 
as they enler the church by shaking 
hand~ or Idssing. Men sil on onc side of 
the church, while women Sil on the 
otherY 

In a tradition borrowcd from Ihe 
Mcnnonites, the minister rcads a few 
verr.es of a song before it is sung. Thcn, 
led by a man, sitting in a pcv.\ who U!;es 
a pitch pipe for the beginning tonc, the 
congregation joins in to create beauliful 
harmonies. The official hymnal is The 
Zion's Harp. Each Sunday, following the 
morning service which begins about 
10:00 AM., a lunch is served by one of 
Ihe t'oro·enty families who are in 
attendanee; afternoon won;hip service is 
pallerned aner the morning service, and 
ends about 2:00 P.M. From 
Thanksgiving to Easter, the Lamont and 
Gridley churches allernme their Sunday 

evening "Singinp,~ and their Wednesday 
evening won;hip service;. l~ 

Germanic selliers werc frugal, 
practical people and their descendants 
are much the same. MatTy family homcs 
in the Gridley area were built in the 
early 1900s. They are two-story, frame 
homes thaI are spacious and 
sturdily-built. The immigranl~' barns, 
chicken houses, and other outbuilding'll 
have also withstcod the test of 
time--folklore has it lhal German barns 
were more solidly constructed than 
German homes. The trulh is lhat lavish 
care was givcn to cach, and Germans in 
Gridley, at lcast, carefully considered 
every delail whcn constructing buildings 
of every kind. 

Descendants of many of the 
immigranls still reside in or near 
Gridley, and many still live on family 
farm.~. Bccause of the dccline of 
farming, many of the younger 
generation of ApostOlic Christian 
farmen; have been forced to take up 
other occupation.o;. A!lhough smallcr in 
membership than in the early l<;l(K)s, the 
Apostolic Christian Church still 
promotes valuable viTlues of 
peacefulness, hard work and thnft, 
and--most of all-- a sen.<;c of 
brotherhcod and communIty that 
continucs to make Gndley a d~irabJc 

place, onc of which Immigrants would 
be proUd. 

End Noles 

lperry A Klopfenstein, Marching 10 Zion: Ii IIislory of the Apostolic Chri.flian Church 
of America, 1847-1982 (Fl. SCOll, KS: Sekan Printing Co., 1984),64,241-242. 

lIbid., 6-25. 

3Ibid., 26-27, 66-67. 
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